EXERCISES

A- VOCABULARY AND STRUCTURES: Soạn từ mới và cấu trúc của Unit 10

B. DO THESE EXERCISES: Làm các bài tập sau:

I. Put the verbs in bracket into correct tenses:

1. She (write).......................... the novel for two years, but she (not/finish).......................... it yet.
2. My sister (leave)......................... home five days ago. I (never meet)....................... her since then.
3. What............. you (do)..............last night? ..............You (watch).................. TV?
4. I like your car. How long (you have)...................it?
5. He (teach).......................... in this school since he (graduate)..........................in 1980.
6. The town (get)..........................busier.
7. Be careful! Our teacher (come)..........................
8. She (not/ meet).......................... her friends since Christmas
9. She (bring)..........................those books to his house last week.
10. Where is Lan? She (learn).......................... how to play the guitar in the music room.
11. They (know)..........................her for a long time.
12. He (study).......................... in this school since 1990
13. What( happen)..........................to you yesterday?
14. My father (jog).......................... every morning
15. We (have)..........................a test tomorrow
16. Lan (going/ visit)..........................her grandfather this weekend
17. We (not go)..........................to school yesterday
18. My parents (not live)..........................here since last month.
19. Most rivers (flow) ......................into the sea.
21. We (meet)..........................our friends tomorrow.
22. She (have)..........................lots of friends soon.
23. What........you usually (do)..........................in your free time?
24. Lan (not like)..........................playing computer games.
25. They (visit)..........................Nha Trang next summer.
26. .................you (be) free tomorrow?
27. Look! The boy (cry)..........................
28. Lan (be)..........................in Ha Noi since last year.
29. I (go)..........................to Nha Trang with my family last summer.
30. .................you (ever be)..........................to the USA?

II. Rewrite the following sentences:

1. My father often went fishing when he was young
   => My sister used ..........................................................
2. “Don’t use your phone at school” The teacher said to us.
   => The teacher told ..........................................................
3. Mrs Hoa said” You should practice your English every day, Nam”
   => Mrs Hoa said ..........................................................
4. “Can you carry this chair into the room? “ Mrs Nga said to me.
   => Mrs Nga asked ..........................................................
5. Mr Ba is a careful taxi driver.
   => Mr Ba drives ..........................................................
6. We started to learn English 4 years ago.
   => We have ..........................................................
7. My father often went fishing when he was young
   => My father used ..........................................................
8. “Please give me some water, Ba”. Hoa said.
9. She is so short that she can’t reach the top of the wardrobe.

10. My teacher said to me” You should improve your English grammar”.

11. Mr Ba is a skillful tennis player.

12. I started to learn English 3 years ago.

13. The present mall is not the same as the new mall.

14. The teacher said: “You should work harder on your Math, Nam.”

15. We began learning English three years ago.

16. It’s not necessary for us to put this table here.

17. Swimming in this river is very dangerous.

18. They must tidy the school yards.

19. She intends to visit her grandma next Sunday.

20. The book is very interesting. I can read it twice.

21. She shouldn’t stay up late.

22. Ba ought to practice listening to English more often

23. Her sister intends to buy a new dress for her friend.

24. Are you going to learn English tonight?

25. Doing morning exercises every day is very useful.

26. This blue dress is more expensive than that pink coat .

27. Lan works better than her brother .

28. Ba is more intelligent than Nam.

29. Minh began to collect stamps in 2000

30. We started learning English 3 years ago